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Thought for 'the Wuk: Keep'10ur' tl'QUgl,ts, right, ,lor 4110U ihinir,so-.,iJU- ere, Th,Oughu Rethings, therefore, thi"!lt-inJ,, the
lings 'hat' will ~a.e.the'jlorId better and 10U unish~meJ."l-Hentj~1J. 'BUckley. " '". . 0.-' -
,.
ND :THANKYOU, MR.. POTTER .. ... Students' Prepare For Straw' Vote·
Over Election Candidates and Issues
,\bent' 1. )Ir: ctydtt F. "ott~r r~.h~ a IUt wt&Iorh~xpreMtd .. «'lIe- III "1I1da be la beJd by
Itt.- rfJllrc«'. Mr. I·olb!r. ,,'bel 'or %8,.....,.. w.u bu.eM ~r 'or SIC, bu DOWl>rrUrecl. DurID&'
Ib.. nt'U fC'w )'l'ant tift piau Co mak~ ,'blla II> IC'"C'raI tiM'lJcma at tlM<l:atkod 81ate1. ~ .. ~.
b)' )Ir. 1)"114" U. K..na. ," .
Next TueSday, November 8, the 3:00 Wednesday only in.the main
voting public of AmeriCa will go balL .
to the polls to elect the next pres. The Roundup, In cooperatkm
!dent of tile United Slates, The with the executive council, has de.
student body of WC will have the cided to spoJ:lS(ir thls straw vote
sll.n'!eoppor:tunity. bul. on' a much in order to gi\'eyou the 'Chance ..
•maller scale, tomorrow. to,lihow yo~ Choice and opinion'
. Below is the form in which the of the candidates and Issues of the
ballot wllJ appear." This is only a current campaign. Interest will be
' SllmllJe ballot. ~Authorlzed ballots city-wide because.of the additional
wUl be available at the ballot box. knOWledge of the college student
Activity tickets. will be needed for over the high school student. oUr
identification, results will be compared ~Ith the
i>oils will be open from 9:00 to national voting average and the
results will be published in the·Inter-Fa-.'" Group X-;O\', 15 issue of the Roundup.
Results of our election will be
5 released as soon as possible afterponso~ they are counted and will also be
C d ,,__1.- 5 I prjn~ In the November 8 f45uean y-'UUIlle a e of thls paper.
, Abo on the ballot will be two
~ Inter-Faith Council ~ spon-· oCthe constitutiona] amendments
IlOnng a candy. and cookie, sale Idaho citizens will vote on next
t.omorrow In '. the main hall,. • Tuesla~,.e firstdeals wIth low,
~is is only. ~ne of the man) ering the legal \'oting age to 19,
Ilctn-itles, In which the)' are par. The Second is a proposal that
IJclpatlng. '. . would lncrease the state'i' bonded
The)' ~ve decided to gIve a indebtedness to thret' (3)' per 'cent
ThanksgiVing basketlo some of its assessed \'alue., .
needy family; Amy Loomis. is in' . . .
charge of th~ project. nllS amendment has I'eOel\'ed
Tht'y also sponsor Ore weekly ~iticlsm and support from the
devotional with CarolineVigel as 'todenls of Idaho State eollege
the chairman, She is assisted by and the' University of Idaho..and
Chuck CulT)' and Carol Trembley, has created state"1de Interest. .
who pass out song sheets. .,.. . .
The ·Inter. Faith Council has Please take th~ elec~ serlo
elected 11 new officer' too-histor- ouSl)'. Think It O\~r before you
ian Mardee Hough. ' \'Oie, Butmost lmportant-,;bn:l ..... . .
SAMPLE BAllOT
iyde Poffer Retires-from BJCPost
Iter Twenty-Six Years of Se~ice
Mr ..(;I)'u", Potkr jOlm"!] th~ full· Mr, and Mrs. Polter inllmd to
11Ilf.' UJC ~Iatf jL~ bmlrn-:>s man· nmlnl.iJln their I"('l;iden'~ at 5910
.;'~rJdr 12. HHG. ~U\\'. Qfll,r·-·~iG ,wndolllh .., They wlll be purlld.
",Ir .. of ""'I'\'ltY ht· hu 1'1'111'1'<1. II.311nl: In I"oIllmunlt)· oell"IU ..... en.
MI'. 1';'II ..r hml wor~<:'<I I~,rt Joy,lns: oUltloor "llOrt" and'tr,1Vl"l.
1m... for BJC ~lnC't· Junt' 7. 1934. ins:. At llit' prt':k'nt time Ihey lire
111'" h .. w/u "Pf,,'inlo;"(l to thf.' 11iO-In C"lli(omln ~njo)'lnl: Ihf.' "(llmOu.1
Ilion Ilf l4."CN"UII')·"tl\'<I~llrrr for ("i1l1fomlll l'iun~hin~."
11I'\boa,,; of lro ...II....,.. Amonlt hi... All IhoM' who \\'orkcod with Mr.
til l<'~ w,,~ Ihe fiU'l(lryblon of Pollf.'r ndlllll'1'<l his 10)'nlt)' I" BJC
1III<I:n~" llnd Itroundll.- .1n,1 hi..' OIJI'l.!llndlng ability in.
For 16 )·t'I1I"!',Mr: PIIllcr ",'1'\'(;1 kl.'t'plnl: Iht" bool(lI strnl"hl. Thl')'
, bll'oln .....' m!lnzl~(ir IIn<l b(,(,rt'- f{'(Ol lndt'btl'd 10 hlrn for Ihe tllllk
JIr)'·tr,,;ulJn'r for Ihe B.)\$c In. he hlll'i don" 1\{J \\'ell.
q"'II,!f'nllLeh"ol IUJltrlcl: On(' of Ihe llJlI)l!C11i that Mr;
~II', I'u\t("r \\'all ctdcf nlTQUnlnnt 1'011"1' Iikl-d 1K'5t nbout hl!! 1)0-
or till' dl'll.:trllllt'nl o( pablic work, fl"llon wn..~ Ih<' dl'llllnp wilh )'oung
Ill' to )"-11111, TIlII\. d~I»"'lrtrnent I,,"opt('. lIc Mid that alllht' knowl.
1lf'11Indu.lcd thc dl\'llIlun of ~tnll' N.I!:(' Rnd CXIlf.'rit'ncc he galnl.'d
lidIWI1)·JI. f"'llI hts-job III alwa)'II nvallable
'1'111' 1'<l111'1'lI Ilft\'l' I'l'l!ihll'd In If Ill."C.'\led. .
101... ~11\('1'l!lItJ. '111(')' h:l\'l' III· On Oclol)('r IJ,-I960,-·'IJC lid.
"I}'" IJI'<'I1 ncllvl' III ollnlllunity mlnilltralorfi, (lleuity ll1embt'l"F. nnd
ftnlrll. Mr. Poller 111 n IloUt oth('I' 1)(Of\lolln('I, honored Mr,.I>Ot-
1111.\('r of MlIllOllic Oril"nlal l..odg~ t(Or with n banquel In the Slud('nt
'0, no, II ml'ltIl)('r of 1-:1.Korah t:nloll. MAJltl'r of ~f'('monlr.tI (or
Shrin ... a l)illll jin.·Hld('nt of tll~ the 1'\'<'lllng \\'/IJI L.yle Smith, A
1';)\\'IllIn$:1' dub I1rul a n1C'l1Il~r of humoroufl Irlbul<,.WlU paid to Mr ..
Ih,' An1l'rkrm 1.A'j!lon all w-ell nil ''oll('r by 1\"'. J, ItO)' Schwartz
,,,'vl'r~1 pmfl';~hlnlll cdllclI:lon 011· lind Ur. Jellnne Stl'IlM\ll cu!J.1p05c(l
'ucll\l!mu.--I "'111 II Vell'rII/l. of II Iloelllf;lr the {)(,(,~ullon,-1'he fac.
World Wllr t. IIlty qllarl<'llc, COIllJlO..'lC.'d of ~,
------ f:\II{NI<' Chnff<'O, Dr. Donnld O~,
AWS·To Sponsor Teo Dr. J. U. Spulnlk lind 'Mr. JockDallon IIl1ng two IlCIl'Ctlonll ne.
'.111111'11(111)',Novr.mb<'r .1, AWS romllllniol by Carroll Me)'er'T
\'111 "1IUn'llr"lI tNI for tho IlUrflC\lW Gifts wcrt' (Irt'sl'ntl.'d to Mr. Put.
I I I ler by I'l'l'sldent Chaffee nnd Dr.of nr;qulllnllnJt I~ frtlllllnon " r II 1'.'.. .,,,, Officer., Visit BIC
"lIh th(' IIctlvltl~ of AWS, and Chathlllll. n .... "
10 'lI1('et Ihe ortleel'll, Ihl! faculty '-_.- ...---.. , Navy offl~r Infonnl\tlon tlUk
lilt! the club ndvlllortl. Or. Kline Speaker For (o"rct! \\ItIl \'1I1l wc Wednesday,
A PI'O"I'lun III Illan.nt.'d and It II I Nlwl'mbc!T 2, to. explain thl! \'lU'lous
.. Frlday Auemb y ortlccr 'IrogrlUlU available to co,l" (T ,..1 lq. auk a , (X) 1 .,. rtaII •• ' rNO)IlJll('d 1hll t nil freshman Idrlll nnd h t
'Thl! nt'xt lIchool llIIt'mbly III It'jfe grnrualH Ilnd stud!!nt., Thc)' S. '" No.. I'oml!n fnculty mt'mb<'rt1 will at· • . N 1""" Th • ....
end, TIll! teo III to lit! hl!ld frotn bP.en Ilhmnt!d for ov,.e, wv. e will 'be prepaN!d to nlUwer que.. "SIIAI.L Sh't.'TIo.-, 2 OF' AnTICI,R ''1 OF TUB co.~S11Ttl11o.'l
1::lO 10 4::10 In the Stud!!nt Union. Apcnkl!r. will bI! "Dr, ,Donald F, tlonson all ot thl! navy's ofncer 01l11lE STATR OF IDAHO DR AMENDED TO PROVIDE mAT
1 .... --------- __ 11Kiln!!, . dl~tor ot educational reo Ill'ogrn/fUI, but of sJH!Clal Intercat cmlRNs }llINltTREN "ltAns OLD 01\ OWltft SUAu.. BE QUA.....
I. soarch for ... E, Compton A Com. to we tltudelnlll wui be thl! naval IFlRU ELnCToRS OF mR STATE OF IDAHO'"
Attention, Students I)Any, publlthl!n otCompton'IPle- Aviation cadell (NllvCadl program, 8.~. LNo.'
Any .tudent Who plan. to turod EncycloPClClla.' , ' Applicant. tor tho NavCads-must "SUAu.. SRm'fON i OF Aftna.R VlIIOF 'm8 COHS11Ttl11o. ...
rrncJuatfl thb )'11 who It.. HI. topic will be:· Educational be In ROOd pbyalcal condlUon. un. op "11£ -srATR O... "AIIO 8B AMENDED 10 A8 'to RAls& 'l'RE
not nUtlC1out aPPilclaUon 'Ol'~ RoqulroMtlnl1 tor· LMni.1n the married, between 11 and 25 and LIMITATIONor niB Cl\lf,\nON OF 1'tJIlUQ1N.~ IY
IraduaUon ahoUlddo 10 at onM Spa~ All!; . ..' . mUllhllVft compltltecl eo hOUri. of 1118, IdroISLATUR8"'OM TWO MtWONbOtL.\I\S (.......... ,
Ie the ...... tra .... olfkle. ,. Dr, Kiln,. IIIwell known MUon· coU"pwork beto.-o~ccePti.'"ce•. 1f :O=~:a':l~~~B~~~~:r:-~vc:. A~
• Mille It .ltatton ally tor hi' work In educatloit,hla .ecltPtttlrOl'<the.VI.Uon~ I\Kl'SIoA~ ll4VAIIQN.bft Il1PI'tUIBS AN INS1IlU\BGTION. UN"..
'RetIal,.... ' .. Intertlt In)'OUhI people, l,tld..~II theywlllbt IOnt totht:AnnapOl" .. mBIlAQ IHALL. AtmiONIIID BY L\W FOl\ 10MB'
IP----.....~ ........"'!'"Ir . (contlnued on 'PIle' 3) , . (C01\tlnutd on papS) , ..... COIlJlC'l'·OI\ W'OI\tt" . ,
, " . . '.. .... . .. j<';;C;~t,;·::·]'};·d:::·
Weekly Devotional
)~rs.Edit.h Painter. delln of wo-
men, wlll pnulde at lomorrow',
devotional at 9:50" in the Music
building.




An "ArabLan NlI;lll.5" slavc aue.
tlon wllJ !be held in the horseshoe
in front of the' lldminlstJ'Btlon
biuldlng al noon on.No\·emllt!r 3. I--·-,·-o-t.e-. -'o-r-.u-c-b-t'aIIdkl- ...... -.-tes--..-).-Ou-d-Nol-re-b-Y-pt-adJII--an-X-III-the--
In enS(' of b3d wt'3tht'r. it will be
ht'ld In the audllorium. ' amaIl &quare at tllto ~t of the names.
Bolhmalto and (('male sla\'~
will bt' !'Old ..~.t this _~arrllh:' which
is fill(llllOOrM _bY"lhl!. fl't'shmanl------------
C'lIlSll. • .'or·I'rto!Ildrnt 0
SI/lvl.'Ii will be Ilvailable all day 1lj(~tARn N. NIXON
f"rida)' for odd jobs C1lQOkC/lrT)" }-"Or \'1<"1' rn-.ld.nl
Ing. car wallhlng, etc.' which must 'In:;'''/I\' C.ADOT LOom:
occur only durtng S<.'hool hours. for .......Idffill.t E1l'ctun
Sla\'eJl wlll carry signs staling to JOltS SA."nOl\s
whom they belong, J, I:' )U:J..ItU"F
Contmltteenmn for the i1ilctionJOIJN ')I.NUh·RA \'
nl~ Bill Ah ....ong. Gnry Monlgom. Ir'A/lOI..D SNOW
1'1')', Bonnie Burl, Sheila Gnt~,
Doug Dillard and ~ob Swlln.5on.
Studenls nl't' strongly urged to
join and act all sln\'ca or .buyers.I------------
I'rocl't'ds will be donatl'd to tht"
Unit.«t Io"und,
nyou wish to 1>''lrtlclPat~ as n' ~
slllve, conlact one of the commit.
tee by Wcdn('sday, No\~mbt'r 2,
SAMPLE BALLOT
.ADA COUNTY, IDAHO.
General Election, November 2, 1960
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R.\LPlI n. HA.RblNGo o
Constihltional Amendments






,Editor·in·Chief .; ( : , .. Edith'Mlhu
~I~:ti~~~~.~~~.a.~e.~.::::::':,:: •. ::::::::::::::::":"··:::~·::"·":::::·:::::;::::'n~~ms~~~
.Facult~ Ed'itol'ial Advise~ c:': ., Miss MlIrg~lre.t .AlJisqn
Facutty Photography Ad\ Iser '. Mr, Franklln Carr
Faculty Business Adviser ...... . .: ' .. Mr. William Gottenberg
REPOI~TErtS ,
. She lley Simpson. Judie Heyliger .. Carolyn Key •.JoAnn Thompson,
Richard Hughes, Barbara Birkett. Jim :\Iorris, Pauline Stephen
MOUNTAIN ."TAT •• ~"., •• ""C, .. '~&.l[
IN OUR OPINION • •
Eaeh Wednesday durin>: break one of Boise's ministers or' one
member of the faculty condl;cts nil.' 'devutional iii the uudftor-ium,
There is only one gl;\l'!ng faull' so very h'w ~f the students lake
the time (15 minutes once a week i 10 a t tend thesl' short sessions or
prayer and medirnuon.
\ The purpose of the cll'\ ot ional is, of course. III add 10 the daily
routine of college life through the combination o( studj;..am! prayer.
The solitude and inspirat ional message. c~)mbined with the oq:an se-
lections of :\Ir. C, Gdffith Bratt, allow for one of ttlt' floW moments
of rest during the busy college day.
The Inter-Faith t'tJunciJ, illong with its,' ;,dvis"r, Mrs. Helen
, Johnson, plans and arranges iot: each week's d~\·o:innal.
,# But the a\'eragl' 'attend~lnce mlL'it b..• discouraging to thost. in
charge. \Vhat clUb 'on campu,; would eontinu ..' if thert' wel'l~ only
enough, students in attendance to fill up the first few rows each
week? ~\nd students try to attend ea<:h assembly which IS scheduled.
Why, then, must such a school service 'iurfer from lack of student
interest? And, if your dp,,!ination is still the sun, you will still have
time to nip;. ()','er aftN the dp,votional ha.' t'ndt"<l. r: '\.~l.
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS •
A few days ago endt,,1 :--:ational :-;ewspap ..'r \\'~ek, a tim<' St.t ashle
for nellslJa~rs all over the l'nited States to tel! th('ir story of \\'h~lt
freedom of the press really is.
What is it? Do you know?
In Washingto!1, President EI.senhower saluted accuratt' nt.ws re-
porting a3 a bulwark of the (ree world.
His address to the nel'Spapt'!'S of th,' nal.wn said "Your newslxlp.:r.
freedom's guardian IS a timely thl'm(' fu, 1\J6IJ ThIS is thf, year of
O'lr national election~. and it IS a ) t\lr t,f gn'at 'leci.sions in lands
uround the world.
"In Ollr newspapers, II t' e.'(r~~,·t to fmd an accurate, re,'iporulbl.'
and !iwly sourc,' of puhl:e inf'JrmallOn. W.· live Ill' an 'open society
and by reporting the ne,h accuratelY <tn,! promptly to us. our I·f'.
porters help to keep it op.: n. At tht.- :-.;}n:t.) tin11.-, \\e liven in a threat-
elllng 'world where news can be' di.'ill,rf.,o! and exploited bj' Ih •• ':n.
ernies of fre('<!I):,";'l. Sr) for !rerou[!,..:'\ ...;Jk.· our n."wspitpers. too, nllht
be zealoU"ly guarded by lr..: 't'ntllJ('j,; uf frtllh and \'i;.:lIance,"
Freed',m of the'> press d(~'s no! t'."" )'.,r fur the sakl' of lh" 1""""
but exbt, 1-1' the~lk(' of the "'·'Jpl!.' l'e,,1'!" <:itnnot !&H' intt'lIi"ently
and etf.l'li· .... ly wirh"'.1t Hcees.'i tu informatl,.n thilt will tell ttlt'nJ tlH'
tr"n"s in l'con'Jmics. !wllil ie:" inrf'rn:1t tunal aft.Ill'> an.1 probh'm, or
gu\ ernrnt)n t
. The (n't:'lttirll of the pf·opft· tf) kno"v l''''t'ry!h:n·~ thp.y ha\f1 f(} knlJ\\
in ,)~·d(lr tl} n1:1kt·~ '::In inteUlL;enr df'CI.'iicJn b Ulf' n'al (rc{"(!utl'l tl'fll.Jlft''t)
by ,1 drmu'Taey.
All th.· m ..dia of c"mm'lIlit.'ati"n 1'1''''', film.,. nl<H:a/in"~sh"tll'l
be ~iven clJntioutJus aUi'nlion.
An "''''nlial n".'d uf it fn't' stJ<'ietj' i.'i frt"'do/1l of in(ormalion HilI
for what l"lq."'.- thi, fn'('{lom of informatlun? The purl~"t' must 1,,_
1I'i "n"e sLlto'd hy ~ank' .\!:Idlsan-·-"Io ann th" 1"'''1'1,' With th .. 1~)Wl'r
kn"'.'·ledl:<' .:i\,(',;.'· ~l:tn.:an'l L. Allbon.
a.o UNDVP
''I'1lI known ;!.S' ~:-;eH'r"iit·' All
Fcng," Bill said ',.It it recent inter-
view. "[ ran tor major- "Uk-t's ev.
cry yearbut was ill\\'~j's lIde,ltl'lI,
ptifs year, though, sOIl.ll·thifll: hap-
rnt'<I::· , .
'nw "nt.wl.Y....J~11;'t1 rn""hm:tn~p.
rt~ntali\'l' is the, on(' Who t1rc'amt'll
up the idea of a slaw auction to
eal'n 'money tur the Unitt'l! I-\U1t1.
Bill hasi,lwi'Y" lx'l'n Illtcresll ..1
in school gOH'rnlll,'nt but in illI,
dltion' to thLi, he lisls huntine,
fbhing. and g!J'!li as hiJl main ill-
Ierl.':its.
~Iaji)ring in ehemislry lIod en.
!-:llleer in\: , Bill plans 10 aUtod the
L~njversity o( Call(.)rtlla nexl yc,;\:-
and eventually 10 Ix'nm1l.' a elll'l!1.
l.st.
He l:rilllU3Il'll frum Borllh lIi.:h
school hls.1 year whl·n.· he was a
\t:ry aeliv.· ,tudellt. lIe bdonj{I ..1
to thl' Sdt'nee eltib. Boys' Fl'{ll'ra.
t,'m, (or which he drew up. tlH'
eon.stltutlon. Mhf to Ihe IMJIHwal
SCH~n(<Ol"or;.:anlla t HHl.
SU, :-;\\' loun!-:.·, 1I(~JrJ
clul!.
AWS Fn"hman It'a
Bc,i,k .. workmJ; at IILlho Flj(>(1
KIO;: fo (llIiln,'" hl .. sl'hoollril:, HIll
h;l, a 'lIdt' I'lll., "rtlekd," Ask hun
~&l)t,iut It sunH·tinH. .•.
Frolll th" cld,.'nxm\, l}f the \I.). ,"!ltll",-ny, !in'
-ealli,hal ..dlUol ,'uIlWS Ih;, !l'~H:h(·r. Ullt ••
~[r, Jam .. , \\'ol/,', '..ill!' tl'adwr of 1.L'hllH'
th.: \\6'\,'k. An Uu~ruetor vt in· ('~I'H", ttt.1)'
thl~tr";.l.1 ret~1t1lJlb. ::t~l~h i..I.nd l:\JH1' u~t:, 'Jf nt hot1~· "Hh h1l wJtt'
mllni,',ltI"n<, !Iw; l.' til' 11I"~ >",Il' i" 'I ,:r.\.hl.'l!(' of SI. I.ulu"-. •
III tht' 1''''':l!t',lhtl ,k"'ll'lrl:.'rH 0/1 til It-" •.,-, ~",I h~. lhn'<:'~,)'\'u
I!-Ie. 'I n
~('~:~I~":::t';ll~:~;'~:~r.':I1~';~.lt.~n~: ~~; I('"L'U s- N'f W-S
h.Ht' ~;r,-·...\l .·.'\Pt·(~Ldlt)n.\ut th,-ttl.-- 0/
l',mnwnl. ~lr, Wolle 'in tI..- \\>. 1I0)U:TT"~"1
C.ltl"n.lI tll'i~lrtlll"!l1 "W., h,I\I;" it U/Ci"'·r... of /I"tTlt"tt" We.
Vt-ry i't"ut:r-'';,jl\e ,'rU,{f.l!fl."' h,,..tr: ..• '''(,''')~~,Jt:Ht:'tclub. trit:JodtJ ....
Mr. W"l( .. n·",·\\.,1 h;, !lS .k· ul"nt (::,,1/;.,' I;' ..r.. u, who ..
..:n,,· In ':t'Ht'ral bu~in.-", tn I~t:v ('r.'c!t·d L.,t Jp:·UJ': t:1«lrd dta
ill:' 1 ,I M fl ,\. in 1l:1lI1..,,:I-n:"llt In f.ill ""1'" \ "'''';'rO:-lidrnt AM r.,.
I~:,,) ,l~ !nd:,Jna \1/\1",1':.") wh<;>r,· un.'". '1',,',1> .\r.,onh; k-l.1'l"I.&rJ.
h,-".~r ..l11tt~H•.'~t \Jdth tuk:h (hl~1nf~tt~jrt C.-tn,!.~ ~..tDr;:~ln~ 'I-'l''tl~ram ~
B..,nl .!Ilil 1',1",,1 1Il ''';')'It!, 11<-",1, Il\.lfl. ·n:.·r.·.... ""11)(111, and ..
Ind1~Hl.~1.tho ·i..~r"'t'\l rOltr >".a·! '.\nh liCi~)- ('h-llnn"n, (;raf.,.. \".oUt-.
fhe ,III' f"rt't· ,I" :lfl .·n!:·'· ...t r:L.!ll J-:.lrlj in fl.:t"l.,. n;,,'rnbtn d
iIIl.1 \\"rk(~1 i'p r" th.· rank 01 /.nt I\,,::·,l'tl(" ;arId fi"';r :lIln .....r )11$
...·r;:'·.lIlf iu ;I 'Ill'pl) "lu ..:lrun "llh I'lld,,: .• ,\IH'+<n. III1..1)-.! .....1 t~ .~"
till' str.llq:ll' illr ''T,mnufl>.L ""nH'n'~'1l IIf ttl<' l,l'lfl<' II,~
I'n'\'llHj; lt~ hi. arri'.ll 10 11<,;"" ... n"mw, -l" ...·l .•ll"n Of! the II
in ..\!1~rht ht lin" }".tr. ~Ir. \\4l)UC St..•!(l Cf)H.~~,.C"atUI,rr'l ~tN.All
W~I' in iJr,-I .. ctJiin nlJln.~l.:'·fnf'flf ill'h..,1 '.)~ h;"'l}..1nlt.tt''''-~!i ~jt "
With th~ II F, (;I~~ll'ldl Hublwcr 'l'll'! h<'l.1 III II", Il.)fln'·o<:k hotl'l
1"~'''I..II" •
.\1\, ,t h., I' /1('11\'1'1)' attr",I,,,1 by
HOlu .. :I ..... /lwml"'n \\;11 a flUb
dw"" bj' ttl(' Sillll.lidt)' "aU
'~'/lI1~ln). On h,mtl "COl' 101
Hd"/l Wrl.:ht o( th .. flo'lttl."m a.
()itn)', l"ltel f'unl,'ln<" hom.-
011"01 f ..r C'11j(fJlt \\':ller,Softl'flC."
IIml :-;lIn,,)' Ifslv'rn lit flu! \\'nl
11.... ·1 r;l'I'"l'rJ ll.1L\(l<:IaIl<m,
'fhe lIornNfrs m('('t lhl:'
lhlu,,",,)' of I'IU'h monlh.,-----
Saddle Sores
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wwn ......ay. So""otl,.., ~
Sl' hallroom. noon Pi SI>:e<.
st', :-;1-: "JlIn~,·. noon (;'.Id,·n Z.
se, :-;W Joun,;,·. no..n \'alkynPi.
llllildin~: Ti ',\, n'~ln 1)<'11" P.d
Ornp~a.
CiltT1Pll.S setH.JI uU,!Iforllllll. -;::0
p.m. S:-;E,\,




Tu ..lIday, Honm,"" "
SU bnllmom, noon II<.
SU, Nf; louII"". lIoon
I,Irl-.
SU. NW loung!" nlKI/l f;lll)ulru.
OWt:f', 212, 9:50 o.m.· ,AWS,
lIoml! E;c. dl!J1llrlml!nl. J05S, noon
.. I(IJmt'tl •• ,
Ortlrtt, 212.,9:50 lI,rn.- ..Ch"rlC'Rd.
ftl,
By enrol)'n K••)'
"'hat d" )'011 .... n"" ... ' ... ·rt't'clohl
of th., 1',,,,,,- to I... ,:,
~l\",lm 1',,,1,,,; I ttllnk f .......'ll ..m
,,/ II", I'''''' h th., ndll (or I'ilch
rorH~ iii tt d'\f'~fft in(rin-:tt ul.~n
..\owrlc.-Itl to ~I\P h., upinion ;t-.
!I\I' ril:hl', o( hi' n"I,:ht)'.r,
11"1,, S,'hIll111j..hn: J Hilnk h .....
rlqrn II! t hI' Jlr,·,,~ J,:n t·.. t-V£'f)'onl'
t}h' rii:ht tu I,\ritl' :lTld pntJlfdl nn}' ..
rhin.:' 11,' \Vnurr." ;:.t~ Inn~: "\ht. hiLi\.
'/\1' /a"r, to t"wl; him,
:\1""'1" 111"1<".,,, .. : FrN:'fI"m of
th,' 1'1'1'" " r" I .. , ,,1>1.. 10 print
"hill y'l'1 Willi! illlfl "ill nnl hUrl
anyon,' hy I:' '·i .• ip or I'Il1n"r"l
T"ftlr I,r" ... ,: Fr ..... r .. m .. r th ..
lin· ... Is th .. ri;.:ht 10 prilll Hn)'lhln~
Ih .. prml,"· wj.I ... ~, 1'\"11 Iholll:h
"Olll" I~·"pl., r''1'1 h" I~ In Ih ..
\HOIH:, ,\\'1' hil\'e law~ whll'h pro.
f .. ,'t thl' IlIn, ""'11 1 from 1K'llIlr un.
JII"Ij' ' ...·Hle<l; If"''''·/on'. I'I'I'VI'III.
lnlr Ih,- ""inll'!' trorn 'lnYln" 011)"
Ihllll: t'lt' ""llJl,Inl"u. IlIII Ihl.
1I1~" 1lI",HI'l If If' prilltel' rnny h••
ellnlh'llI:o-" lIy nn}'''III' IIn<l· hll\'I' i..
Vl'l'lty Ill. IIIn I1'/ll1'1I!..
f)lulrn" Krll.·.",: f'r!'f'lloln I.
"'bll t 111... 1 II('op!t- "IIJoy IIn<l 1'1'.
·IK·(,~r. WI' ,'nn ollly kf'('p Ihl. rO'Il.
dorn 0/ tIll' pl'l'." by prllllln/o( only
tIll' l{,,, .. I; If \\'1' print "illl.ILI lint!
lit.'. WI' ur.. 1I11l11t'rlnll' our I'hllnl'f.'l1
10 kl'ep Ihlll rrl!l'llo/ll which w"
now 1I11\'€'. .
nob /ilh"a''''1 It'l Ihe trC'i!florn
or prlnlln"'$ltlur Itll!n" nnd 'hoUf,thl'
wllh Iho~kn~wll'fllCl' HUll yoU will
nul 00 pnlA('f.'Illl'fl.
"far" na;rMIIt'1I Ih. COnatltu •
llonnl ..If,tht of tlvC!ry .Amtlr/con
CIUzfn 10 volC4l lin opln/on or Jd••
wlthoUI 'fAr ot reprlt.r,
Thu,....l .. y. S',,"",I ..-, :t
SU 1mIIronm, noon In'n"i('l'a~.
H"Ptlblkan ..(amnilt"".
SU I)'>w<l"r rt.,m. II,)'," SI,.III"h
('/,,1,
1·',ld.y. Nn\· ...lIt ... ' ..
SU hllllnM.m, nf~m W".I").';111
SF lIOWUI'1' /"MJIII, rH~J/1 I(o~"r
William'
SU. :--;\V "'''UKI''. 1101/fl
eluh
Stlld .."t t'nl'HI, H.OO I' HI. IJnl"1l'
:-;11" lIlIn.·,. wilh Il\'e ha"d
(lUll',', 212, !J,;,(I 11m. Pnion Nil"
(', JfTlIl1l1 t ",- ,
~ll1l1d..y. Son'm" ••, ,
Ioil.!, NI·; lounw', "''')n Inll'l'rJlI.
t lonnl Heln I 1011';'( '0'\/11"1" ,Ilt 1111,
MorrilHlfl hnll, 1O:1() p.In, Morrill.
on h'lll.€' lI... et inlr"
OtrlCf'. 3.l2 !l ;~tI) lin; Sodll t:llIn,
rnlllfrl'o.
(;Ym, 7:00'9:00 p,m, Gir'I~ 111'111
ICIlIn,
�"""'''''''''''~~~''''''~~~~~~~~~,;,;;;,,:~....r-~~...- ......,.. ~~=,.',
Wu In.~)'atftipuaJy lf~ppe4nlCI ~'. cJai.c" reapUD4e4J,C),,-, "
TbUJ'Jdlly. OCtober 20; the n.l&bt of 'tomewhere within ,&he white ......
the pep raUy:...·'!1le rUmorJa the of twJated napJdna, A e10Ier ~
EsquiJ.-." mJ"ht,hav~.aomethln&' to .pectJon revealed a rope tra1linJ
do with It. ·It~.rather ironic the from the back ot tbeOoat.Tbe
way. ~pjckuJl truck and a hJgb EiquJre. tolJow1Qctbe,tloat wen!
claneJng' ~ll can van1Jh before pulling the rope and .ringjr)g tile
,. .tJ}e v.ery eyes of 200 .tud~tlI, ben: .
Undaunted by the dilapliearance Alter the' game the EBqu1rel
of the bell, the IK'j promptlyldd. returned the bell. HoWever. a few
napped the Esquire girl and head, changes ~ taken place. The ben.
, edtol' the "hIllJl", They held her once'OTange and blue, was now all
llOlitage up on TabJerock. But Jt blue and the woi'c! "EsquireJ" had
Jee/1t1. tee ransom was worth too been llCtawk.d l1CJ'.Q5I It.
mUch. . . . Needless 10 say.' ~-.Student
Friday morning dawned bright Union .waUI are ItilJ a trifle ~
and elear but lli~ IK's were a The College of Idaho received a
lillie dlJl~runt1ed (e~peci8.Ily the pllone ealt.Iast Monday afternoon
Iather of one of the IK's, who from Mr. Wilkinson, BJCs deJ&n of
was Uic:king transportation for men. we has an extra bell and
work-· whkh haPr~ed to be one Mr. Wil.kinson wanted to·know U
pickup t~ I. This Wall the day It beJonged to the C. of L It
of the pep iparade-and no bell. d!dn't--'50 we ilill have an "un-
Of course, there tU.d been various claimed" bell kicking around ~
rumono as 10 whe-rt' II was hidden. pus. .
But as eadl IioOU~ ~';u che-cked. Here's one . encouraging fact.
th!.")' were found Invalid:' The bell In front of the state CAp:-
About thts ume. the' f:.squires' ito.! building is Sl~ IntacL
plaque di&appeared from the Stu.
dent Union. Of C'Qurst'. this is jiJJii
helU'lilly,,·but rumor hall it that
t.he IK'li ronfw:ated the plaqu!.".
TIll" IK plaque is no Jooger t.Iltore,
ellher, but they don't appear too
uPS('!. l.DOks like 11]<' lK'j; lliayed
it "real C'OOI".
The Ix-ll'i disappearance reo
main(~1 lll1 'l1lU>Ol\'Nm}'SI<,l')' unlil
the halt·t~ ceremonies during
Iht' gllIn('.' As the Esquire !loat
drdt'<! ttlt' field, 11 mufflt'<! "clang,the tn1C'k it
IK', lui \'(!' a ~II (had a Ix-IIj 'and
O Stole the Bell 7. Into College of Idaho hll$ a. loeB·-
. but it "'as 1101en. It i~ rather ron.
fUlling, Un', It! Jwt 10 ~t )'CU
itraJght, the bell in mind Ix-lonl.'S
to the IK'"
11\t' .IK Ix-Ii, and
81 .Iud'" Jle.rll&'t'r.
TIlut', a ,,00<1, quetilkm. Who
\l(_ h4\'(.' the Ix-/l! And ";hicll
br.1I! ",The PI Sip h4\'(' It "'11, tht'
-IIr.It£'S a I'Mt ....w 1O-('\-'l7Where oatlll
.... ra lUltuaJly • wartlrobe .. I ..... ' r
NaluraJ .laould..h'CI M.....~n .. r \"eIlt,
I\acl(IIII poC'hta, aDd aaUque l"l"NW metal
batao... II.. ttl'''''''''e '''Nt ud trtm.
lIUm alarktl,
FROM fII.
AII ..... nlki anlYt'''''17 .l7tbtc In
• '. N.,., C\hetlb aacII plaid patte ... IIIIIClIut.
, • IV)' alyle IPCir1 ....
, , Duttan down d rta



















NAVY OFFICERS AT &Ie
(Continued [rom page 11
of t/1(o Air", Pensacola, Florida.
for 18 months training as na\.'aj
aViators. After completing the
flight training they will bt rom.
m1IIsioned as emign In the na\.~
reserve. receh'e the CQveted "Nu,>,
Wings of Gold" and be ordered to
duty \,..ith the na\.'Y'1 far- fiune
!leeu.
The task fo~ will be 8\'ailable
in the Studellt l:nion building from
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. A!Ta.n&'e-
mf'nts for interviews other than
at that lime may be made with
the Boise n&\'Y recruiting station
locau.-d In the post office.
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
(Continued from page 1)
acli\'e participation in professional
and civic organlz.atiom. His ex-
pt'rk>nce includes t('.achlng. writ.
lng, research, lectUring, tele\15ioD
programing,' radio broadeut~
and producl1on of audio-\isual rna..
tffials.
Dr. Kline received his bachelor'.
and his master'li degrees from the
l'nh't'/"'Sit)' of :'o'ebnu;K.a.
FASHIOlrRiORTER
Girls, ha\'t' )'OU n1Heed our bo) ..
lat ...!)·! I'm sure that you ha\'t!.
but did )'OU take a £OOd look at
Iht-rn ll!tt'r our horn«xlm!ng! DId
)'OU no lice the' e)"t'S t'ipecla1.l)'!
\\'<,)1 I <lid, r\~ !K"'t!r Ilt!eD 10
may" t")"l"S like "road maps" win.
derlng around loose in my life.
Of cauf'St' ,,~ C'Al\'. blame tM rJrl5.
Just think of aU tM hard work
thaI Wt"nt Into those .... utlful
noat5 this )'t'Ar. I think that our
bo)'S I'l.'ally dMeI''t! a bJa hand..
Why not do IIOl1'M!thlngfor that
man of )'Our dreams this "'l"t'k.
Thll ,him of the wonderful bu)'S
at C. C. Anderson', men's depart-
mena. With \'('1')' little mont')' In
his pockot he <'an walk Into C C.
Andt'/'SOIl" and ~ out • \'t!1')'
happy man, After all. ,tuat Ihlnk
of all the clothes that tit- ruln4!'d
making t~ floats. You lllwl.)'S
wanttd him to be ~. In the
\'ery Illteat .I)'lea and hen. is hil
perfect chane. to .. t rid of thole




" B,J 0 ROU N D U ..
y~rd yew to Cal')' Sbum
raced Ihrou,!.11 IlIlt 'deft
lilt! end lone. .~
F'ollowinl: . Ihhi .play,"";;-
1)('1:4111(' UJ.7 ll:6 Meyer. (Ill ~
IIIll)'. litter tilt' kickoff.)1
Ihroul(h the center for /I •
1'1111. . .-i)\'
,,1;.
Th.. nex I UJC TO cll1lle'\'i
result ot - an jfllerl:epI~i
(;u;~nl Clary ConlJlloclc gr~
csu 1M:>.> on the Utah ~
line I" 1:1\'\.' Iht' DtuQroil "
,lOll II look _toor .da).. to;.
\II lih j'{·wr.ron c"ll\'ffine UftJJ
siX yards _ _<I'~
The tiflh BJCllllly "'ill'.uy K111t.1 on it ~"J.Yltrd l"Uft,iift
.-tlmet''''!.4 Ilri\'('. whleh AI",!
)';u,l> 1\<1,,<1 ill:lIJn r~j
,1,1':; ...,,1 -Iml1: on II :i7,)'att! ~
!h" Til \\"'. I:al/nl b4t;k b"!lii
.,( ~j/l olke!" Pl'lkllly. {;'l
'1\-. tj m"l'l' ((>tidl<.!o ....nl.....
"-'·,."l l,y lit.. I!-ot;t' gr"idftll
!h,.' -!end 1,,·n••1 uf lib)'. _
s,.· .. ,,~ ;;.dt"."",' {t; )'4fds.~
li..- (--;1: ,j"(,-O!"'1l h."1 Ofl lui!
~'[";' I" ,:,,·l-,.~I <,(U' "t h~~ h~"
\t·C')' '!t,,; t,1 U~i," i~_:.-zfnrto m.dI;f:
~; ..• r;, ,- ·1i~.-:
.. " ••• tUt.U·· ... ,.,' ....... 'IIlIlU ...... IU'i.' ...... 'lHI'ui ..... >
.PUT YOU8/SHOESON, FRANCIS
lng·-·ln fact he has a rather un-
usual habit 101' perhaps it should
be called talent). Francis (Bare-
footl Meyel'S. an IS-year-old half.
back on the Bronco team Witually
kicks barefooted!
This tlve· foot; 11· inch, '180.
pounder is a human dynamo when
it comes to football. But the rna.
jorlty of the time will' tind him
sott , spoken, chuckling over an
amusing incident. or croonlng 1I
~--'------:,~~"--"-+c_+HilJ.\:ailan...ballad..._~~ ~
-. A long way trom home, Francis
came all the way from Kailua.
Hawaii. to attend school hen'. His
uncle who at tended school in On',
gun su!-:/-:ested BJC to him. Fran.
cis is here on U football scholar-
ship.
It is only natural that people
wonder why Francis kicks bare.
tooted. He h'ilS a logical answ "
"I keek better bar·footed than
wl'eth a shoe."
Howl'vel', he dO<.'Sn'l pl<lY Ihe.
F'ranels :\I..yers
BJC has an outstandlng foot-
ball squad. aml milny of Ihem an'
outstanding play;"!'s. BUI then.- is
une player \\110 is' really olltstaml_
I.U••I••UI••••I I.l········ ..,·, ' •••'II '.nu.,,"
'r:.,.; L. 'I ~ T 1) \\ it,.: w>utt.,j by
I " .'i'.' ••' (\'rtlflu who. "'fa





look" .....nh ,-"ry ,hllr! hilr rHri.
ii)n~-"l in e!o ....p !dlln-= Lrlti~..,i ~lJ~lt
th""r ""lr le,',- J




U,lll y 1';!~;I'/-.LHi-:f:' ;U~
To Loon On
Anything of Vo'vo
\..,....~ ........ Ie .........
Singer's
PAWN SHOP'
823 Main eoll 3-3411...............•••••
Keepsoko In'erlocklng
qing Seh oro permon.
,tnlly locked In plac.
Ito prevent 'wisling ot·
Iloparoting ••• on.
f honee their na'ural
\ I beauty and allrae'iv .."J nen, loole for the
\ name Keepsalee In the
ring and on the tag.
At Alberhon', ... a magnlflcont ,ol,ctlon of car coati I All th,
new.,t "yl .. , all the new.,t co'orl, all the n.we,t fab,lu, lining,
















16th to 17th on Washington * Open 10 to 9 every weekday 10 to
,:~O Saturday. and Sundays * Free Parking * Gold Strike Stamp. CALL JEWELERS
1004 Vista
